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Name of the examination: M.Com.
Nomenclature: Financial Management
Paper code: MC 105(ii)
Maximum marks: 70
Time allowed: 3 hours

Unit
Note: Attempt an),rn,o questions.

1. ",A.n optimai combination of decisions
dividends rvill maximise the value of the

2. \!har is the significance of profitability
than NPV?
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relating to the investment, Or"r!'rlX')*o
firm to its shareholders." Examine.
index? Under what circumstances is it better

Ltd. has the follow ital structure as on 3lst December,20lg:

Unit II
Note: Attempt any /wo questions.

4.

I *liU share capital (5,000 shares ofRs.t00 each)
| 9%Preference shares

I l0% Debentures
The equitl shares 

"
:",*:.1::.,T1:9:11"f *l.^? 

p:r. sharei for rhe next y.u.. rrr" .ompany has registered
a di'idend gro*th rate of 5%owhichis expected to be maintuin.i.""*"' 
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i' Assuming the tax rate applicable ti the company is 30o/o, calculate the weighted
average cost of capital (WACC), andii' Assuming that the company can raise additional term loan at l2%o for Rs.
5,00,000 to finance its expansion, calcurate the revised WACC. The company,s
expectation is that the business risk associated with the new financing rnuy Uring
down the market price from Rs. 102 to Rs. 96 per share.

X corporation has estimated that for a new product iti break-even point is 2,000 unitsif the item is solved for Rs. 14 per uriit. the cost accounting depar-rment has cu*.eniiyidentified variable cost of Rs. 9 per unit. calculate the degre"e of operating t*..ug;fo,
sales volume of 2,500 units and 3,000 units. what do io, irr.i f.om ihe a.g.L oroperating leverage at sales volumes of 2,500 units and 3,000 units and their difference,if any?

6' Remote Sensor Ltd. is-an all equity financed firm with a market value of Rs. 35,00,000
11d cost of equity : 2}.Yo..The company wants to buyback equity shares worth Rs.8,00,000 by issuing_and raising l0%operpetual debt of th" same amount. Rate of taxmay be taken as 35o/o. Applying the Mla uod.l (with tax), how would the capitalrestructuring affect: i) Market value, ii) Cost ofequity and iii) WACC ofRemote SensorLtd.

5. "The primary purpose for which a firm exists is the
agree? Support your answer.

(1 0x2)
payment of dividend.,, Do vou

7. The followin information has been extracted from the records of a com

Rs.
5,00,000
2,00,000

Product cost sheet (per unii
Raw material
Direct labour
Overheads
Total
Profit

45
20
40

105

15

120
Raw materials are in stock o@
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The materials are in process on an average for one month. The degree of
completion is 50% in respect of all elements'of cost.
Finished goods stock on an ayerage is for one month.
Time lag in payment ofwages and overheads is 1.5 weeks.
Time lag in receipt of proceeds from debtors is 2 months.
Credit allowed by suppliers is one month.
2V/o of the ouput is sold against cash,
The company expects to keep a cash balance ofRs. 1,00,000.
The company is poised for a manufacture of r,44,00a urit, in the next year.

9.

Y^ou are required to prepare a statement showing the workin
of the compan)/.

epare a sratement showing the working capital requirement

what is the need of holding inventory? why inventory management is important?
Unit m (3x10)

Describe any tenofthe following:
a) Financial managemeot
b) Capital budgeting
c) Risk
d) Accounting rate of return
e) Cost of prreference shares

0 Financial leverage
g) Bonus shares
h) Net income approach
i) Walter's model
j) Merger
k) Permanent working capital
l) Motives ofholding cash
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